
Engelsk 9.klasse
9. English Year plan 2017-18

In the 9th grade, the year is clearly divided into 4 units. In each unit, there
are reading, writing and presentation assignments which help the class to
gain a deeper understanding of the topic. There is a strong focus
expressing opinion both verbally and in written form.  Students gain
confidence through lots of discussion in large and small groups. Students
continue to learn about English-speaking cultures through film, reading,
and comparing other cultures to their own. Vocabulary building is
encouraged by identifying (and learning) unknown words in reading
assignments and understanding roots, suffixes, and prefixes. Practice
assignments and tests in www.webproevertilengelsk.dk and ‘Test Yourself
9” help strengthen language use, reading, and listening comprehension. By
the end of the year, students will have the confidence and knowledge
required to take the oral (and written) English exam and do well.

http://www.webproevertilengelsk.dk/










Uge Topic Focus Materials and Assignments

33
Welcome
back and
into 9th

-teambuilding/class building

-letter to yourself

-overview of year plan and of oral exam

-start playing with expressing opinion, with
creative language, with building vocabulary

Grammar/language focus: Vocabulary
building strategies, Listening Strategies

- www.webproeverienglesk.dk

- http://engelsk.gyldendal.dk/

  Language >Listening

                 > Vocabulary Building

-Madlibs (review of grammar)

Assignments

-letter to yourself (in class)

-letter to England pen pal

-Webprøver: reading comp. 7, lang. use 7 due
Monday Aug. 21

-Why we dance. Why is dance good for
you? Is dance education important?

-Word documents (Why we Dance, Why Dance
Education?, Kathrerine Dunham, How is Dancing
good for you?)

http://www.webproeverienglesk.dk/
http://engelsk.gyldendal.dk/


34 –
36

Gotta Dance
(part one)

-letter to pen pal, England exchange

-comparing/contrasting different dance
styles

-peak moment dancing, describe (poem or
descriptive lang.) Write in class, clean up
and pass in.

Grammar/language focus: adverbs,
compare/contrast, debate

Assignments

-Webprøver: reading comp 8, lang use 8 due 31/8

-Famous Dancer Reports written and presented. Due 
Mon. Sept. 11

-Peak Moment (creative writing)

37 –
41

Youth
Culture

-What is culture/youth culture?

-Youth Culture past and present:
generation gap, rites of passage

-Our generations issues. My issues..

     Drinking

     Terrorism

     Beauty/weight/image

-5 paragraph essay (introduce form)

-5 paragraph essay (pdf)

- http://engelsk.gyldendal.dk

   Language à Writing à An essay

   Youth Culture

Assignments

-Webprøver, listening comp. 7, lang use 9

http://engelsk.gyldendal.dk/


Grammar/language focus: reading
comprehension, 5 paragraph essay format

-5 paragraph essay. Rough Draft Due: Thurs. Oct 5

 Final Due: Thurs. Oct. 12 

Uge 42 –Efterårsferie

43 –
45

Youth
culture
Icons

-Vocabulary building: prefixes, suffixes,
and roots (start with)

-What is an icon?

- Youth Culture icons of past and present

Grammar/language focus: vocabulary
building, prefix/suffix/root words, past
tense verb constructions

- http://engelsk.gyldendal.dk

   Youth Culture > Icons

-‘Marilyn Monroe’ (Piece of Cake 8, pdf)

Assignments

-Webprøver: reading comp 8, lang use 10

                                                                                       Uge 46 – Emneruge praktiske/kreative Fag
                                                                17/11 Fagdag (English 9.)

47 –

-Is an icon a hero?

-What qualities does a hero have?

-If you were a superhero, what would you
screw up/down? What would you look like,
what would you do?

-http://engelsk.gyldendal.dk

   Heroes                                                                                
                                                                                                  

http://engelsk.gyldendal.dk/
http://engelsk.gyldendal.dk/


50 Heroes

-quiet/everyday heroes

Grammar/language focus:
superlatives, adjectives

Assignments

-Nominate a Hero/Who is your hero? (5 paragraph
essay format) Due Thursday Dec. 14

-If I could be a superhero (creative writing) Just
write (in pieces, in class, then clean up and present in
small groups)

51 (1
dage)

Christmas
(of course)

-Write your own Christmas poem. Images,
smells, what is Christmas/peace to
you.                                                                        
-Christmas game with Christmas vocab       

Grammar/language focus: vocabulary
building, creative language, poetry

-’Amazing Peace’, poem/book and recording by Maya
Angelou                                                                                 
-‘Amazing peace’ vocabulary (word doc)

Uge 52-53 - Juleferie

1 – 3
Gotta Dance
(part 2)

-Professional Dance: challenges with dance
as a profession

-interviewing Black Box Dancers,
transcribing, and writing interview

- ‘Black Box Theatre’, ‘Marie Brolin’, ‘What do
professional dancers really eat?’(word docs)

-Film: ‘Black Swan’ (Darren Aronofsky, 2010)

Assignments

- Black Box Dancer interviews (hopefully) Quote and
present



Grammar/language focus:
Questioning: open vs. closed questions.

- Black Swan film review (short)

- Dance Quote

Uge 4 - Emneuge /  Projekt (7-9)

5 Grammar

-Presentations of Black Box Interviews

-Working with group weaknesses made
clear by writing assignments

Assignments

Terminsprøve written

Correspondence with Pen Pal

6 England

-learn about British geography, traditions,
food, and culture

-Black Country and the industrial
revolution

Grammar/language focus: American
vs. British English, slang and expressions

http://engelsk.gyldendal.dk

   Culture > Country facts > Britian

- ‘Black Country’, ‘The Industrial Revolution’ (word
docs)

- ‘Destination England’, ‘In Britain’, ‘Targets-
England’, ‘Food in Britain’ (pdfs from various
sources)

Assignments

http://engelsk.gyldendal.dk/


correspondence with Pen Pal

Uge 7 - Vinterferie

8 –
11 England and

Exam prep.

- ‘Cozy Little Denmark’(pdf)

Assignments

Denmark: culture, language, history, geography,
traditions, royal family, school system, politics. Prep
for presentations

Uge 12 – Emneuge/studieture

Uge 13 - Påskeferie

14 –
15 Exam prep.

Ministeries prøvevejledning

9. klasse

(Gyldendal)The Final Exams:

- Outline – a Guide

- Outline – an Example

 16 Performance

http://engelsk.gyldendal.dk/~/media/D9E706EC5F8946858D0462B1E6853EED.ashx


17 –
19

Exam prep.

20–
22

Exam prep

(Gyldendal)The Final Exams:

- Good Advice for the Oral Exam

-'The test-Advice' (word doc)

Study Break

25 –
26

Exam


